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thst thorns have roses as that roses 
have thorns.
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Colored Mantle Drapery 
45c. to 55c, yard.
Curtain Nets.
45c. yard up.

Colored Madras Muslin 
60c. yard and up.

White Scrims 
20c. to 35c. yard.

Spring Blinds 
85c. each and up. 

Colored Table Cloths. 
'$5.00 to $7.50 each. 

Lace Curtains 
$3.30 to $8.50 pair.

Wall Papers 
I8ct piece and up.

We have never had Better Lines in Footwear.

Men’s Boots 
From $5.80 to $15.0P. 

Ladies’ Strap and Laced Shoes 
A Special Line at $4.20 up. 
Child’s Barefoot Sandals 

$1.85 to $2,65 pair.

Ladies’ Boots and Shoes. 
From $4.80 to $10,00 

Boys’ Boots.
$3.80 to $4.60. 
Child’s Boots 
$2.00 apd up.

Infants’ Soft Sole Boots 
$1.00 pair.
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Picturesque .
Charm
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Cashing
Smartness

Newest in Colour and fabric, meat becoming ro design is this extensive 
showing of HATS which have just reached us from New York,

You*
Sui 

From 80c. 
English 

60c,

$1.40 
English

Department ha$ never been better 
stocked.

Navy and Black Sergei 
$1.40 to $6.00 yard. 

Percales 
First Quality. •

45c. yard.
Voiles Cotton Crepe »

rd. 45c. yard.
Print Cottons 
' 40c. yard.

better than see our Line of Gents’ Wear.
srwear Soft Collars
garment , 30c. each,

rican Caps Soft Felt Hats
each. $3.00 to $6.00 each.

Classy Neckwear 
each. 45c. to $2,70.

ican Braces * Boston Garters
50c. pair.
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Ground which is FERTILIZED will produce more vegetables than 
sterile ground.

Good Fertilizer properly used will convert poor ground into good 
ground.

Good Seed put into good ground will yield goodly crop of potatoes. 
A couple of extra barrels of potatoes will repay the cost of fertilizing’

Read this

This year, acting on the advice of Agricultural 
Experts, we have imported Fertilizers of higher 
grade and greater strength than were imported 
during the past decade of years.

The Fertilizers we now offer, are of more value 
than last year’s importations and are guaran
teed to give even better results.

■
Although our prices this year figure higher per 
pound, the cost per unit of fertilizing value is 
considerably less.

Putting Fertilizer into your ground is like putting money into savings bank:
You can rely on getting more out, than you put in.-*it pays to fertilize.
NOTICE /—Our fertilizers are not adulterated with spentslag or rock dusk

COLIN CAMPBELL, Limited.

Historic Prison to 
be Torn

The St. Lazare prison tor wen 
which is both famous and note 
in the annals of French history, 
been ordered torn down by 
municipality of Paris. When the i 
Of the prison have been replaced 
a smiling garden there wty have di 
appeared one of the most repipri 
buildings of Frapce, from the point of 
view of historic association,

Founded lB 111# 81 8 lepor hoi 
five centuries later it was taken 
charge by the monks of the Order 
St. Victor, who abolished the iej 
house feature qpd used the hg 
as a monastery. Then for 36 yparg 
was used as gf political prlseg, 
with the coming of the ÏŸench 
elution. In July, 1719, during 
famine, the place was broken into 
the mob, looted for food and sot 
Are. St. Lazare again became a pri 
mostly for the detention of men 
women of prominence previous 
their execution. Shortly after 
time the building was converted 
a woman’s prison.

several thousand people will be 
spared. Cowboy and eewgirl sports 
all kinds will be indulged In. 

Burnett Is building an arena 
a seating eapaetty of 10,066 por
ter the accommodation of his 

gueits while the sports are being

To Wash Paint Work.

THE EAST WAT.
When I 

young and 
so fat I arg 
that the

First duet th* Print, using a soft 
irush to remove the dust from 

ivjpes and mouldings. Next make a 
tether With household yellow or 

bolic soap and warm water and 
seme fllsau warm water te so

ber basin.
Wring out a soft flannel In the 

water and wash the paint gent- 
rinse it with a sponge" or cloth 

ifUpg out in the clean warm water 
wipe it with a dry, soft cloth, 

Iriflg a final rub with a clean cleth 
■ chamois leather.
Tirty marks on white paint can be 

ekly removed with a flannel dipped 
a little precipitated Whiting. Rinse 
th clean water. Varnished paint 

should be washed with tepid water 
enly.
i Never use soda or strong soaps. 
Never use toe hot water. De not wet 
geo large a surface of the paint at 
once, as if net dried quickly it leeks

Streaky.
Use very soft pieces of f 

never use fluffy cloths f« I 
Change the water as soon | 
come/ dirty. Never rub 
hard.

Try serving baked bin j 
Bished with spiced peacbnl 
pies ,and accompanied wltl| 
sauce.

An excellent Sunday ntgU] 
is a cold baked ham, stuff 
sieves, and a sweet potato i

Attach a wire basket ti| 
ef the invalid’s bed. It is t 
holding magazines and 
terials.

A good top dressing of I 
should be given tba strawbi 
when the winter muich has j 
moved.

Less shortening is requiif 
chocolate is used in a cake, i 
deal of fat is contained in t
late.

Filet of sole is served on t 
of potatoes, covered with il 
sauce flavored with curry aill
of Tran.

SIDE TALKS.
By Rath Cawen*. < ^

SHRINKAGE AS THE TEARS ÈÀ8S.

How thing8 do 
shrink as years 
pass by.
Net only the un- ; 

dershirts of the. 
famous babtM 1 
whose mother 
neglected to use 
the right kind of 
soap, but of. ever 

that you wouldn’t 
could possibly shrink from the 

re of their makeup.
for instance. For it was 

; that brought that familiar but 
always recognised truth into »y 

end

hoping before I died that I might go 
to South America and see pythons 
sueh as I had seen in the snake house 
at the zoo, hanging from tfce branch
es, in their natural habitat, that is if 
i could be quite sure that they would 
stay hanging on the branches and not 
feel moved to make our acquaintance 
a closer OU«

A question as to the sise ef the 
python cam# upland I averred that 
they were as lent as the room (10 ft. 
long) and as round as this—meaning 
the

that I was

goes to see them again as a grown, 
up.

Niagara Falls and Apple Trees.
“Like Niagara Falls,’; egid the Au. 

thermun. “i saw it when I was a uttia 
bey and it was just as big and won. 
derful as I had thought it would be. 
Lots of things don’t measure up, but 
that did. And then a while agp | was 
on a business trip ont that way and I 
went and saw ft agate. And the whole 
outfit had shrunk. Why, it wasn’t half 
the size it was when I was a boy. I 
wished I hadn’t gone again.”

Minard’s penetrates to the 
root of the trouble and gives 
quick relief. Splendid for 
sore muscles, sprains, bruises 
A good thing-rube it in

>,v-i-i*.....irL-.iw-v;

That same day it happened—Just as 
it happens when you see a word that 
yon haven’t seen before, and then find 
yen are seeing It everywhere—that 
the same train of thought repeated It
self ip the afternoon. We were look- 
leg at an orchard ef apple trees and 
I was saying how I loved apple trees, 
hew they seemed the most friendly 
trees, the most individual and per
sonal and especially the most climb- 
able trees. “Only," I said, "those apple 
trees aren’t as large as the one wo 
had in our yard. Why, we need to 
Climb way up to a seat that was ter
ribly high. I wonder why those trees 
are so small.” •

The Contented Frame ef Wed, 
-'Probably,” suggested the Author, 

the same reason that 
■t come as large as they 

did when you were a child.”
agara Falls hSs

why we 
id apple 

ave shrunk 
they were 
well be glad

THE VABDEVILLE OF LIFE.
Life is a vaudeville show.

A good act now and then.
The dancers come and go.

And then thç juggling men;
A dreary turn and slow

With nothing new or bright, . 
The star with eyes aglow,

And at the last "good Bight-

So we from d8T to day »
' ' the Stretch of

litre
»pW____

with all its 
but a little
' us - ■

vast at 
talked! 
hours away; tgBI 
caused me 
kinds of 
for in support 
my belief ]$§ ; 
scrap with 
jay. Ben 
who kept the

lage pound, insisted that the 
was rtound, and so we wildly Ja- 
we’d argue till we both were 
and he called me a lunatic, and i 
called him a fraud. And now 
then we came to blows, and he wi 
segk me in the nose, and I 
spoil his ear; and still, as by 
maker planned, in business at 
same old stand, rolled on this 
geous sphere. Ben Batt and I 
eld and bent and now we. do not 
a cent for things tbr.t made us 
and it the earth hr round or flat, 
hollpw as an emp’y vat, it cuts 
ice with us; It is a bully good 
earth and we agree It’s surely 
whatever it has cost; and it is 
to waste an hour in musty argu: 
and sour that fret us and 
When our brief day is waxing 
we see the folly of debate, of 
and fret and fight, of argument 
Stele and bare, that never gets us 
where, or proves that we are

After Every Mt

WfflGL
What we hav 

eaten and how it] 
“agreeing with 
makes all tl 
difference in 
world.

In work or play, WRK 
gives the poise and stead 
that mean success, +;i

It not only helps dig 
but allays thirst, keeping ' 
month cool and moist, 
throat muscles relaxed 
pliant and the nerves at (

WRIGLEY’S Is the best ^ 
oan he made and com# 
you wax-wrapped 

and sealed to 
.keep It good.

smile,

House Party to
Cost $30,(

Tepa L. Burnett, millionaire : 
man, is laying plans for the 
outdoor celebration on his 
reach. 17 miles north of 
Texas, that was ever he 
Southwest. It will he he 
week in April end will 
The cost of the 
more than 136,666, it t| 
all of it will be * 
nett.

It will be in the n 
party with entertainment * 
16,666 guests. Burnett is 
the greatest rode
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qster Joint md 
; in the Star H«| 
by old catnpaig 

| demonstration of I 
,ple ever witnd 

The immense 
I to overoflwing I 
i unable to gain| 

seats were 
| to the proprietor 

people were 
hde the hall there 

than 2,566 
beat the r 

The chair 
l was Mr. F. W.

& Sons, Ltd! 
crowded with [ 

i from all section! 
| a number of 11 

i outports. The 
prevailed and 
ntaneous and J 
i no question ■ 

Uon of the mee 
proceedings this 

Iby a request fo| 
As one man 

|g rose to its fe 
i three cheers|

| and his party.
TELLS 
TRUTHS I

«, in his open 
| the gathering 

He pointed o^
^ meeting, there 

i the Governmej 
till left with. 1 

t, which wa 
I was likely to 

Ie reference to 
|id wanton throv 

revenue .and 
ment in the] 

as presentq 
"the House. ,

I 3766,666 on the 
V Roads and ,
|re referred to 
| expenditure i 

1es should 
to the Auij 
the most 

|hat were ever 
ment in 

Mr- Ayre, th* 
he bucket to » 

being daily 
last me... 

Squires,
Into the

'1 respected]
M !" 1


